
DiveClub
Welcome to the Ocean Tribe Dive Club. A club for those who share a passion for diving to make
lifelong buddies and gain excellent discounts for diving throughout the year at Ocean Tribe.

Dive Club Membership Benefits

Members may join existing local boat dives, subject to availability at no extra cost.

1. Note: Resort and full paying guests will be prioritised over club members with regards to boat
dive availability and/or schedules of Ocean Tribe dive guides.

2. Note: The 'free boat dive' offer is for local sites only, covering Diani dive sites and is not valid
for outlying dive sites. Members are required to pay any marine entrance fees.

3. Note: For outlying dive sites members may join non-exclusive trips where there is a minimum of
four full paying guests. If less than four full paying guests a payment of USD 50 plus 16% vat is
split between the joining club members. Members are required to pay any marine entrance fees.

4. Note: In case no boat is scheduled and you wish to take a boat dive, members may avail of an
exclusive boat if arranged at least one day in advance. Same day boat rental is also available, but
not guaranteed subject to availability.

Exclusive Boat Hire or Rental

Members can organise dive trips through Ocean Tribe. We will provide emergency O2, first aid
kits, tanks, weights and a boat. Members must pay any marine entrance fees. Prices are per boat
and can hold up to eight divers

For example:
▪ Local dive sites USD $70 per trip.
▪ Diani Dive Sites. Wreck $80 per trip.
▪ Chale or Msambweni $110/trip

Use of dive guide As licensed divers, membership does not include provision of dive guides. If
you are a single diver not joining an existing group, or if the guide to diver ratio on a regularly
scheduled boat dive has been exceeded (4 to 1) or you simply feel the need to have a dive master
join you, a fee of USD $10 will be charged per dive with a guide

Extra Club Membership Benefits
- Dive courses for members and their close friends and family are offered at 20%
discount from our published pricing.

- Members close friends who are certified divers may dive with club members for
$90 per dive trip.

- Free Ocean Tribe Dive Crew Polo Shirt and Water Bottle

- Membership Card

- 10% off Dive Equipment Purchases (excludes already discounted packages)

- Special events, workshops, (technical diving, u/w photography, side mount diving
etc.) and gatherings will also be announced to club members.

- Highly trained staff members will be available to offer you professional advice on all
of your training and continuing education needs, equipment choices, configurations,
and maintenance.

- The club shall endeavour to help club members to get the best possible rates at
member resorts.

Reminders
- All memberships are strictly for personal use, are non-transferable and non-
refundable.

- Please present your membership card to your dive-guide or Ocean Tribe front desk
personnel on the day of your dive to avail of its benefits.

- Please note we are unable to offer discounts for the food sold in any of the hotels
we operate from. We also do not offer discounted pricing for water skiing and wake
boarding.

- Liability waivers must be completed on a monthly basis.

- Divers must dive within the limits as defined on their certification cards.
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RATES 2021/22

Rate

1 Year Adult Membership $399

1 Year Junior Membership $199

1 Year Family Membership $999

All rates are in United States Dollars, include VAT


